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Special' Offer

*we still have lol

that yoU cannot

prices while th
reach. We are

Come Ge
Ratine Linen

A few pieces of Linen and Ra-
tine left; while they last f or -

69c

Diaper Cloth
27-inch Diapej Cloth, Red Star

Brand. Price $,75, this sale
$1.49

Ready Finighed Diaper Cloth,
27-inch, price,42.00 bolt; going this
sale

$1.59

Voile and Organdies
One lot Voiles and Organdies,

40 inches wide; price 25 and 35c,
going this sale 'fo

15c per Yd.

One lot Voile and Organdies,
price 50c, 40 inches wide. Going
this sale

35c

Sheeting
9-4. and: 10-4.Bleached Pepperel

Sheeting,. going for
49c and 59c the Yd.

9-4, and. 10-4 U~nbleached Pep-
perel Sheeting,

4&e and 49c the Yd.

40 ineh Unbleached Sheeting,
special flon

Te~and Se the Yd.

DAVIS

VIS-ROPEF

-ings for Thur
:s of bargains to offer
afford to pass up. Ta
ey last, and supply y<
not listing everything I

t Your Share
Apron Checks

One bale Apron Checks goilg
special for

8c a Yd.

Bathing Suits
$3.00 Misses' Bathing Suits $2.19
$4.00 Misses' Bathing Suits $2.98
$5.00 Misses' Bathing Suits $3.48
$5.75 Ladies' Bathing Suits $3.98
$6.50 Ladies' Bathing Suits $4.48
$7.00 Ladies' Bathing Suits $5.75
Special Prices on Bathing Shoes,

Caps and All Accessories

Spreads
One lot Krinkle Spreads for sin-

gle beds, going very special for

98c

Pillow Cases
One lot of Pillow Cases, priced

at 35c; going in this sale for
Special. 19e

Men's and Bo;
Come and sup~ply your wani

ment before this sale closes. If
your boy it will pay you to visit

.Boys'sWash Suits
One lot Boys' Wash Suite going at
*. .62 price.-
One lot Boys' 'Palm Beach~Siits going

Boys' all-wool Suits' at prices fron&
$8.99 to ..... . ..'.... . . ,0

One lot Young MN4'r Paltii';ch
Suite to 0lose out for .. '

-#ROPE
LAURWDS tSTS0t

COMPAN

CONTI
sday, Friday a

you this week; lots of
Lke advantage of these
>ur needs while prices
but we have everything
of -These Specia

Wash Skirting
We have a few pieces of Wash

Skirting, 40 inches wide, priced up
to $1.00 per yard; going while it
lasts for

29c per Yd.

Crepe de Chine
Black, white and pink Crepe de

Chine; 40 inches wide, going in
this sale for

$1.35 per Yd.

Damask
72-inch Pure Linen Damask $1.98
$1.50 Damask .__.-------.........98
$1.00 Damask- ........... .69
$ .75 Damask ................ .59
$ .50 Damaske.........--..---.39

"Rain-.Shine" Parasols
A few Rain-Shine Parasols left

at very special prices. See these
if you are interested.

ys' Department

s in our men's and boys' depart-
you need a suit for yourself or

our store before this sale closes.

A ,A1l Wool Suits

Afew nmore gl wool suits left to
close out fromt $14.99 to $19.99

evralls
1&Ps Ho lht. and Finok Overe

s, y at sale41.49'

R. aMM

nd Saturday
Extra specials
extremely low
are so easy to
on sale.

LI Values
Lonsdale Cambric

Best quality Lansdale Cambric;
36 inches wide. Price 35c, going
this sale

19c per Yd.

Dimity
One lot checked Dimity, 25c and

35c quality, going for
19r Yd.

Waists
One lot Pongee Waists, priced

up to $4.00, going out during this
sale for

$2.19

Organdies
All colors in colored wash Organ-

dy, 45 inches wide; priced 85c per
yard; going during this sale for

'69c Yard

* Ginghans
32-inch, fast color Dress Ging-

hams, special for
* 17 1-2cYdI.
Romper Cloth .

28-inch fast color Romper Cloth,
special for this sale

)7 1-2c Ydl.
Pajama Check.

36-inich good quality Pajama
-Checks, going for

12 1-2c Yd.

One
Towels

nelot Huck Towels in big size.
going while they last, ior

19EN


